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DAiLY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest From Wed

nesday Evening's Daily Journal

John Sutton from Kenosha is look-

ing after matters in the city today.

Mark White and wife drove up

from their farm near Rock Bluffs to

to attend to business matters.
Howard Hilton is spending the day

In Omaha going up on the early train
this morning.

F. L. Sthlefle of Nehawka, was a

guest at the Hotel Perkins last night
coming up on the evening train.

ThoB. B. Bates and Frank Dunbar
who spent yesterday afternoon and

last night at Omaha returned to the

city this morning.
John Bauer, Jr., Is taking In the

hardware convention at Omaha to-

day and also looking after business
matters for the firm.

Chancellor Phillips who has been
making a visit of several weeks at
Denver, Col., came home this morn-

ing arriving on No. C.

P. S. Barnes of Weeping Water
Is looking after business matters In

the city today coming In this morn-

ing.
W. S. Sopcr was a passenger this

noon on the mail train for Omaha
where he had business matters to
attend to.

Clarence Tefft of Weeping Water
Is attending to professional business
today at the court house, coming over
this morning.

J. M. I'lybon of Nehawka was a
business visitor in the city today
coming up from his home last even-

ing on the M. P.
Joseph Wolpert of Louisville was

In the city yesterday attending to
business matters being registered at
the Perkins Hotel.

Mrs. N. S. Bethers departed this
noon on the mall train for Ashland
where she will visit with her hus-
band for several days.

Oakley Campbell of Nehawka Is
among those looking after business
matters In the city today coming In
last evening from his home.

George Smith, the worthy king
snipe of the Bucks of the Timber,
Is attending to business In the city
today coming up from his home at
Rock Bluffs this morning.

William Kaufman came In this
morning from his farm south of the
city and was a passenger this noon
tor Omaha on the mall train where
lie had business to attend to.

Miss Ella Margaret Dovey Is spend-
ing the afternoon In Omaha going to
that city on the fast mall at noon.

R. O. Watters Is looking after bus-
iness mntters in Omaha this after-
noon being a passenger on the mnll
train.

Mrs. 0. P. S. Burton wns a passen-
ger this noon on the mail train for
Omaha where she will spend the

Charles A. Miller camo up from

A license was Issued
yesterday afternoon to Robert

33, of Carson, and
parties were married later

the They came In on the fast
mall at noon from east,

Acting .Mayor John P. Sattler
a passenger for Omaha and Fremont
on the this goes

after matters In connection
with the Odd Fellows' home.

Miss Lucille Rynot ln

Mrs.
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A. C. Seybert, of Dunbar. Neb.,
is visiting friends and relatives near
Cullum, this week, and wan a brief
caller in the county seat today.

Miss Elizabeth Kunsman went
over to Glenwood yesterday
Bhe has secured a position in Iowa
Institution for the Feeble Minded.

Mrs. Hans. and daughter
Alma, and Mrs. John WIehman were
passengers this morning on the early
train for Omaha where they will
spend the

I

A. E. LeeSiey, of Greenwood, is a

the

by

new at office the
this week. Mr. 25, 1908, which time

Leesley was in city today it was by that
called and enrolled his name.

y

where

Geo. Keihart wife from near
Cedar Creek were callers in city
today, and In company with their
nephew, Chas. Relhart, paid
Journal office a piensant call.

W. II.' Combs of Akron, Col., w ho
has been visiting in the city with

departed this f3r Ioaded
Mo where aCraig, , rnninIn tllo OOVfroi

visit before returning to his home.

William Holly, the clothier and
spent yesterday In

Omaha looking after business mat-

ters. While there he looked In on
the hardware convention and saw
Fred Eblnger of Plainvlew among
the multitude.
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DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items Interest From Sat
urday Evening's Daily Journal
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American woman nt the wreck on the Rawls at the south door of the court
Pacific near t'nlcn. She house

duties

bidder

was returning from a vHt home at Jacob Parr who has been In inn'

Plattsmouth on the illfated train out of the city at different tlims
that was wrecked. While other wo- - for sometime past, has now m

men were prostrated and crying, she such arrangements that he will be

rushed to the overturned car and as- - located here permanently, lie made

slsted In the work of rescue. Ob- - a business trip this morning to Oma- -

tnlnlng a nightgown from one of the hn going up on the early morning
women she tore In strips and train.
staunched blood and bound up Mrs. Thomas Ruby and baby who

wounds equal to any surgeon who have been visiting for sometime past

was present. with her father C. Bengen at Mynard.
came In this morning and departed
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For Sale Oinh County Farms. On the early train for Met ook, Neb.,

40 acres, 171 acres, 70 acres, 143 where they will make a short visit
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tracts. to their home at Oberlln, Khs.
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KatherynL. Windham is home from
the university, visiting over Sunday.

George Horn, of Cedar Creek, is
spending the day in the city coming
'u this morning.

Mrs. M. E. Young is a visitor In
Omaha this afternoou, going up on
the mall train.

W. F. Warfeft and wife are spending
the afternoon In Omaha, going up on
the mall train this noon.

Mtss Anna Kanka was a passen
ger this noon on the mail for Omahai
where she will spend Sunday wlUh

Mrs. A. F. Sevbert. from near CuH
!om. Is rtmong tin te spending the day

ti-- clty, havin.; come in this, morn-
ing from her home.

Miss Esther Alden Is attending to
business matters in Omaha this aft-
ernoon, being a passenget for that
city on the mail train.

Rev. K. V. O'Neal, nephew of N..

B. Windhan, who occupies the pulpl.
in the First M. F. church, Chicago,
is visiting here for a day. Mr. O'Neal
has been on a lecture tour throi'frh
Nebraska, t peaking at Broken Ijv.'
last nioht.

The regular monthly comity teach-
ers' examination are being" held at the
office of County Superintendent Mary
E. Foster, and those taking the exam-
ination are Ray Smith, or this city,
Misses Hazel Jameson, of Weeping
Water, May Depuy, of Louisville;
Marie Langhorst, of this city; Minnie
Buell, of Murdock; Fara Eidenmlller,

A

It

ir.

of Nehawka.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Adelbert Leesley, aged 33, of
Greenwood, and Miss Belle Vlckers,
aged 26, of Alvo, two popular people
of the West end of the county. Mr.
Leesley, the groom-to-b- e, is a nephew
of J. E. Leesley, of this city, and has
a number of friends in this city and
vicinity, who extend their congratlua-tlon- s

to him in advance.

Buys Business.
Louisville, Neb., Feb. 19. Fred

Gorder of Wefeping Water has
bought a two-stor- y brick building
from Fred Tapper of Pasadena, Cal.,
formerly owned by Dr. J. A. Hasimler
of Los Angeles. Mr. Gorder is at
present renting a store building at
he has a stock of Impleceeredlbgkq
this place of H. E. Pankonin, where
this place frotn 11. E. Pankonin,
where tie has a stock of Implements,
etc., which he will move to his own
qua'rters as soon as his contract ex-

pires on the building he Is now
tenting.

Otsthe Worst or It.
One of the visitors ln the city today

from Union stated that there had
been but one fight In that city this
week and that happened last night.
One Charles McKane, well known ln
the town started out to destroy a
little butcher down there with disas
trous results to himself, as the
butcher gave him a fine beating and
sent htm into the back shop for
several days for repairs. Charles it
Is hinted, will exercise more Judg-

ment next time and merely assault
those he can whip Instead of dashing
Up against the buz saw.

Attracts Large Crowd.
The sale of the land belonging to

the Daniel Lynn estate was held
today at the court house, by the
referee. These lands are avebaull
referee. These lands are valuable
and much desired and the sale served
to bring a large crowd to the city
anxious to bid for them. Among
those coming up to attend the sale
were L. R. Cpton, Dan Lynn, Geo.
LaRue. Peter Clarence and wife, Ed.
Leach, R. Delaney, Chas. L. Graves,
editor of the Fnlon Leadger. and his
son Harry, now city editor of the
Falrbury Journal nt Fnlrbury, Neb.,
Andrew Lynn of Oblowa. Bert Lynn
his son. Deputy County Clerk of Fill-

more County nt Geneva, Neb., and
Albert Johnson of Avoca. Neb.

Fruit Tree True to Name.
I nm the agent of the E. L. Wntrous

Nursery, of Des Moines, In., the most
reliable Institution of its kind In the
west. Every tree tested In the nur- -

sery before being sent out. I havoale . ... ...dean in nursery siock ror years and
can say this stock Is correct in every
respect and prices right. If In med
of anything drop mo n postal rnrd
and I will cnll.

First class ornamentals of every
description.

C. C. Despaln.

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr.
Thnmnn' Krlwlrli fill SI" " I' "V SUIU

nil Hon In thn tvnn rwt Alt ,t .-1 -t ii ps inio
sell It.


